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Smt sent to' 'the missio ni of Dotïglm, York county where -hé labored fifteen'months,
serving. meanwhile, as a school, - trustee and doinir gSd literaTy as weil as religiouis work.ni ricteni.té ýmt bis. âtherin

Fro DouýW, Mr. Médley retur'ed to Frede -aW ..th cathedral -
"bentof.St*Ma 'à; fo*,three7 Yeats,wenttheà St. Newtoundland, where' hà was incum ry IrNe'

returned t:ýýe Bmnoqwick to 4ecome recter of .. qùsMx, in. 1867. Sinée he-settled here, a neat

and tà-sty church ic style - bas been builti with- blàck àsh and pine sheathing, and nu
p" e.visiblé---i-one éfý..the Erst'hou.ffl of, worship of the, kind erécted- in this, province. Thé old

church, whose. Plâce it took,. was-'one of the first built in ihiè part of New Bmnt3wick,.andgumex

wam early settled by U. E, LoyàIistsý . The church Is situated half a -Mile out of the vulae, and

like- theiridence of thé rector, a-few rodi'from it, bas beautiful.rura.l.,su«rroundings, and. is an

invitifiz vlace in which to won. hip God.
Mrý*Medley' was, appointed, canon to the cathedral.at. Prederietcm in 1869,, *rural. dean mii

'July, ý.18S0; lie îsan elegant, iéholar, a péliilied writer,- a sound theolégian, and .hais,4 pIcasant. -
deli very hence bis pulpit efforts are very satisfactory, to bis parishio'ers..

ri Ap 1 1864, to- Charlotte, daughtý 0 Robert
Canon. Medley was marned on'thé -21st of ri r f

BirtLEý. ý* B'rdtown. York côuntý They have children.

ED -ABD., McSWEENEY,,

Il ý_A
MONCTON, -4y. B.

-thim notjç,ý, ead me tolà, - and late chairum ôf
rr E ubject of one of he 1 ' ing rchaùts in Mont

illiborougý' ýq.B*. on ýOth of Decembe:r, Iffl, bis
Ïts toWM-,Wuncil à bým n- the
S te His fathe a Ulm

ýbèin,,--Pe -an"oauna..(D- owniù«) McS'weency. -r,' gentle' of mean8 and

pS*tion', îeý- ajuitice, of the peaýe for the coun ty of' Wemtmoreland. iHe came. froni Kenmam

Irelind,-andlhis Mother fr.om Killarney,. in the sanie'co'untiT..
The family moved froni Rilléborough to 'Moncton when' Edward was two or threeYears,

.. old, and Ie was educated in. the public'scbools of *the latter pl-ýce,-with'aupplementary instrue-

tion Py -his fathër, Who iq aWexcellent clamical scholar.,.
When aimost eiglitee - Mr. a -for- two»-years in the warehouse of

'MeSweeney. wm place
thenée - to, Mon ton, in charge of -a

Me.%&3rs.- Doherty and XêTavish, 'of "St. jqbn,- and retume e

branéfi bouse, ô,%;neA by.thé sa' e firin, going into business for himself in 1867. He im of the
fil I of. çr bein(r Thom:a.9 MëSweeney, a younÉer br6ther 'FIliens, r. ley-U .ýleSweeney.Bi-ot his partn

f the largot 'and finest war-ljo'u..Scs in. t .e deal' làridy in ' > heral il
liave one 0 his provinc ge. rycri ti and.
good.S,'and'make a st)çcialt' of: fings.and household. furnishings of every d

*mIandupholste' futniture of every. -grâdefrom comi mon to ex nsive. ese
r. Most pe For. th

th' find:numerous custoiners ïn.-the differe-nt sections of the.-lower provinces. They have alse

a'custom -eluýthinie.minufact(ýry, wheie à large n Umber of bands 'are given constant eûiploymQnt

the year round,
Mr. Meswee'ey is a nýember of the' local school Ward, and, has, béen for wMe yeaSý he

.,fàkin« à.gond dea'«l of interest ixý education, being williiig, té devote *a reasonable amo'Unt of time.

to theý furthemnee'of, that *cause. He was chairrùan 'of. the, toWn couneil for two years (1879

and 1880) -and made an,effiéient head. of the. municipality, several important publie improye.

nýents being carried out"w'h-ile be was in that positiibii.


